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; "FRSNK L.MCQUIRB
LAEGE3T HOMESEIXEB JBf WEST

," BOXES FOB SALS '
"The McQulre System"

- :. ! . ; ' ''"." -

aflm tastes makes notne-buyi-

pleasure, put yoa In touch with the
. asnue yoa an looking for.

MANY UNUSUAL BARGAINS
- Kefor. pa bay, oom to oar showroom and

-- tea erar COO photncrsph at homes for tale,
.:. with, price, term and address under each pie--'

tare. Every Motion ef the ltr hits its allot--1
Bwat of apace. Every home offered for your

. consideration bat been personally inspected and
appraised by

Frank L. McQulre
' Onr BUB Man of extierianew hi tha teal e--

' tato baeiiue, onr knowledge of value and of
tba desirable district la a tbat your
arary interest win pa protected. Zola la only

,'. 'a part ot tha service of

The 'McQulre System'
, ', which nude H poerfble for thia office to eatab- -t

Kih tha nnpsrslfejed rorord of selling 86ft hornet
ia one pu. Our 13 automobiles at the service
of ear clients.

$B,,0 TRVTNOTON HOME
. Seven roots modern home, full cement base- -

v xasnt furnace tnd laundry trays, flreplsce hard--no- d

floor, built-i- n conveniences. REALBAR--
.- - GAIN. Wi have other home la thia district

p. to $40,0OO.

. $3780 DISTINCTIVE BUNGALOW TIOlfB
Aa unusual opportunity to bay lust tha boma

" Vymu bar been looking for. Thia bungalow eon-- f.

aiata of spacious, light, airy room, besides
largo music-roo- m 12x1 8 fart, larga front porch

. full width of boOM. li Tin with fireplace
.' and leaded aies bookoe--e. Terr pretty paneled
, dining-roo- with ruiive leaded glass outlet,

haavv beamed ceiline in all thraa ranmi. full
Ihitch kitchen: S light, airy bedroom with larga

v rlcaeta, each with fail bereleil glana aoor;
Ing porch, foil cement baMment with a wonder
ful hot-wat- beating rite in. Thia Va really a

' faoaislla of a hlgb-cla- u New Tort apartment,
? all on one floor. No Main to climb. Neat

, ' lawn with flowen and ahruba. fared street paid.
' Owner lraTing city.

. tB0 ARTTSTTO ROSS CTTT BCSOAIiOW
Her la one of tha very attractira bangalowt

: (if Koae City Park, all room, den and break--
faat-roor- hardwood floora. flreplaoa, bnilt-l- n

' awnrenieneM. large front porch full width of
E bouaa, maanlra atom column; low, rambling' bariniow line. Can arrant trma. We bar

. ' aararal wonderful buy la Hoe City.

. (8800 MrW UtCKEtHTJHST BTJNOAtOW
Typteal Caltfnmia bungalow, nnniually artistlo

Unas, large Uring-roo- with , fireplace, built-i- n

, bookcasea. rraneh door lead into pretty dining
room with anaaalr built-i- n buffet, ideal Dutrh
khhea; 3 light, airy bedrooms: tile bathroom,

" hardwood floora throughout (eren in clothe
el'jeetal . all woodwork in white enameL full ce--

- gaant tiaaement, furnace and laundry tray. Jot
, completed. V acaat. lrauacuat posaestloo. Easy

8BBA0 WEST BIDS BARGAIN
f Very attractive 7 room 1 H story bungalow

- type horns, located en Vaughn street, oa Wil-- ;
lamette Heights, furnace', fireplace, hardwood
floora, built-i- n convenience, large side porch

. with wonderful unobstructed view : 4 Ught. airy

'TITLBS FEUPECT OR
'

MO.S'kf RfCrEluiw, y 4 BOOM BUNGALOWIjit as. i a
$ltr LeeeAed aa Lenta adtooli aaeiiw !

little 4 awm gji sjaa iTlillgjBiJirw la
apple Pte order, eipstrioity. gee, water, I

living room. diainav Mas nI J
whito enamel Datoh kitchen, lot 66
!8i! klBd (a. some

treat: Mt Soott eari easy (ana.
Here a teal buy, people,

BOOM Srvnllnw nxm in.$3650 Located Sellwood ear Beat llolxstaana . uiiweukle eta.; very attractiveroomy bungalow fine Urge fireplace,large built-i- n buffet, white enamelDutch kitchen, 2 bedroom, fine bath,aleeplng porch. Urge floored sttie,full cement basement, laundry trara,80 foot frontaae. ear., rln t i
anient to 2 achools and S. P. shone. U

Bice tonality; 6 year eld. tine condW 1
on; glad to ahow yoa Una fine buVr

$1450 cash required,
U

vTAIini.ll IIINT1 fwrgan
$4000 Located Fargo st. aaar.TTnloa ave.!

v room, s ory larg wenaence: 1
, bedroom, good bath, built-i- n buffet-fu-n

cement basement, ' tnmars. 60x100
lot, hard surfaee st. assveri 10 aa. sorted fruit tree, all bearing; berriee.fine shrubbery; $2000 eaah to bndle '
1 and 2 block to 2 aarliA, Dandy
home, priced right,

ATNSWORTH AYE. RBBTDENOB
$8600 HeauOful large realdenee, 8 rooms.

bedrooms, targe living and dining
rooms, fireplace, Urge handy kitchen,
full cement basement, hot water heet
beautifnl targe ground 80x122 tt with12 foot alley, expensive shrubbery,
garage, paved sta., l block Union are,
earline. Here's a real hotu ht-g- j
bargain. Some terms.

Fat appointment to Inspect any of tha above tea1 MB "ACE
Gee. T. Moore Co. 100T Tares BMa,

' 't DEKl'M ft J6RDAN
UOI'HE BARGAINS

DON'T PAIL
TO 8KB
TUEM

Lanrertinrtt
66000 T rooms and deectng cereb-- asedrra V

terms a kM.-- A w , , i

place, fall cement basement, furnace,
laundry tray, tares Uvina room, dlni
ing room, den. kitchen aad hall oa
the first floor; 8 targe, Ught, elrj rl
oearonma ana aiaepmg porch oa east
ond floor. Only 60 feet from eaj
Una. Vacant, can move right la.

Roes Olty Park
$3760 6 room modern bungalow, aew Oaaeg
terma fumscs fireplaoe. bath, toilet, Jlghta

hot and cold water, gas. eto. Lot
BOilOO feet, only 100 feat TtuBl
Sandy boulevard. ,

Woodstock
$3600 T room modera house, bath, astTet
tonus gas, hot and aold water, light, ful

cement basement, fumaee, lauadei
trays; newly tinted and palatod, lol
100x100 feet, only Itt blocks froa)
car. 8 block from aohooL

WITIamerte Addition '
$2750 fl room modera cwttAfa. feallw toQet
terms lighu, hot and oold wttor. eta I M

75x100 feet, only 8 blocks frmg
Willamette boulevsrd; $600 cah,
balance to suit.

Arteta Park
32600 room modem bangtJew. bsseniwik
terms bath, toilet, lights hot and enM

, and painted lnkfe; lot 80x100 fee,' chicken house sad yard. Place vacant
can move right in. Only block an
half from car line, 1 block to aehooli

SEE THEM
DEKL'M ft JORDAN

823-- 4 Chamber of Commerce
4th and Stark sta, --

Main 2233. i

- Stop and Think 'I-'- '

A NOMAD IN YOUB OWN LANS
Why be a nomad in your ewa land. Teak

who rent honsas, are put wanderer aa a desert,
always the moving caravan, seeking tor aa mslaAlways the furniture' van, carrying yoa froag
one "borrowed" home to another. Think back,
you renters, through the long vista of yan, fug
pf worry, itrain snd that "unsettled'' feeling,
What have yon In return! Just a stack of renl
receipts, material evidence ot yoar time, ynui
motley, watted on another man's best. Whs
not spend that time, that money, en YOUR OWN
HOME? Advance your own Interests We hsvs
proved aa oasis to thousands of discriminating
home seekers u prove our vslue to you,
Our many years of experience, our thorough esq
expert knowledge of values and of the most
desirable bome diatricta; our personal appraisal
of very home listed. ao4 our unparalleled du
play of 600 photographs, together with ewarteey,
efficiency and integrity, are tbe keynote ef Ibi
MctiUIKE SYSTEM OF HOME SERVICE U
you. SEE

FRANK L. McOUlRE
Ta Buy Tony Hams,

414 Abington bldg. ataia 1068,

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AMD SUNDAYS

OEnTinB S6ME BARGAINS
Read all of those:
Good 6 room bouse,, corner lot paved street,

city sewer, gr and basement bandy to easy
echool snd all other convenienses, close la; eauy
$3000. $200 cash, balance lik rent

ALSO
Real good 8 room bouse, completely far ,

nislied for two famiUaa. handy to can, eshooj 'and Jefferson High school, paved street city
sewer, gas and eiectrio llgjie, bath, 2 toilet
and basement fine lot 2 garage, ceveral fruit
tree.- - Only $3160 fir couplet outfit $769
cash, balance like rent r

ALSO
Good 5 room hotue. Mt Tabor district TI

hss bath, toilet light and gas. big lot with
fine bearing frutt trees: a real snap for $2000.
$300 cash, balance lik. rent

ALSO
Nifty 4 room neatly an$

completely furnished, ready for houMk wgilng. '
U ha bath, toilet brht and gas, aescaieul ,
and wood lift tm corner with fruit flwweM
and Vtrrtes, chicken house aad yard, 8 bleekJ
to Glisaa tt. car; handy ta Twohy Broa. eal
abops and a real aaap fur $2100, $400 eaah.
balance like rent

We advertise only aaap. Personally fa ,
spec ted. You need act hesitate tookinc theet
pnaierttaa evr.

E. W, HUGHES,
807 JOURNAL BLDO.

MAIN 2858. ,

Grand Opportunity
88200 OANTENBEIN A VX. 88200

Modern 8 room 2 atory hot). No.
042 Gantenbein av . good plumbing,
lentric light, basement, larg lot nioe

lawn, fruit and shrubbery, cloe te Jef-
ferson Klfh school, street Improieaients
In and paid. This I an exceptional hoy.
Price $3200, very easy tornrt,

J. F. HILL
686 WILLIAMS AVE. EAST 2$

bedrooms. Pared street paid. Terms. One
lock to car.

8B2BOJ ROSB CTTT BOM
Tary dletinctiva and modern 0 room home on

M. 8th t below the hill, furnace and fire-- :
place, hardwood floors, garage, street liens paid,
Ideal home. Terms.

84TB0 ALAMEDA PARK BOMB
Thia la the Mggent bargain in thi entire

' dhtrict. Seven rooms, very modern, dUtincUve
- Unas, heet material and superior workmanship,
( every built-i- n sonvenience, artistic den with flre-- .

plane, solkl paneled dining-room- . maive leaded
", artletio glam buffet, heavy beamed .ceiling,

hardwood floor, furnace. Contain everything
you have been looking for. $1000 under Its
value. Owner Is learing city,

(4600 R5SB CITT BARGAIN
On S4th at., clone to the ear, on a fnll lot,

with paved street, lirns paid, is a very ubtan-ti- al

8 room attractive home, full cement base-
ment, furnace and fireplace, built in conven-tence-a,

woodwork In old ivory; 8 light, airy bed- -
room, repainted iuaida and out. Uks new.
Tarm.

$4800-PrrTDSf- HOUB
Eight room and dan, concrete stneco home.

Unusual bargain.

84800 HAWTHORNE HOMTB BARGAIN

FOE, SALE HOUSES

ROSE CITY HOMES

210 Railway hchenge,; , Mala 1888.
(

Photographs aa dlsplsy ef Basa City
. homes. Coma to our showrooms and

Inspect them. Bams splendid bargains.

, Elegant Bungalow
6 rooms, well arrsnged. built
in buffet. X Usht eirr bed

rooms, 2 blocks from Rose City ear
on 63d at.; iurnace; very pretty place;
terms.

8 Room Rose City Home
Cgfl efb 2 atory 8 room home, full lot.illCWp,Tei rtreet, bath, 2 toilets.

hardwood floors, fireplace; 1 block (ill
Sandy; $1000.

B room bungalow, 2 H blocks
off Sandy, in 7 2d St.: white

enamel plumbing; good value for tha
money; $800 down.

ABfk 5 room bungalow ta 86th at..&"b,W Biiaost aew. beautifully finlahed.
hardwood floors and fire place; vary
attractive; terms.

JfCTBjjr Beautiful bnngalow ea full
JvOO"Ur comer jo pvd streets, hard-

wood floor, furnace And fireplace; .

Rose City below the hill; 1 block
north of Sandy; $1600 down.

BIHRCAREY CO.
219 Railway Exchange. Mala 1680

SEE THESE TODAY
111186 East Ankehy

A new 8 room colonial
bungalow on a lot 80x148, H block from
1 aurelhnnt park and clubhouse; built by day
labor and finished in Ivory enamel and Imported
wan papers. A Beautiful home. Pnce 87250.
Open 2 to 4 Sunday.

1206 East Pine
room and sttie; oak floor; tils bath: tfla

rtreplsce; imported wall papers. A superior
home in design, construction and finish. Excel-
lent location near Park. Price 87000. Open
Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. Drive out East Belmont
or numiue to 3tn.

LAURELHCBST CO., MB. EOEHLEB
270 Stark su Main 1700.

A Real Home
Modem 8 room bnniraloW ea TAB

eouver ave., firepuu-e- , furnace, Dutch
kitchen, built in buffets. Price $3400.
Easy terms.

J. F. Hill
698 Williams sve. Pbone East 268.

IRVINOTON

Six room trictly modera bungalow, an aa
one floor, billiard room in basement, 2 fire-
places, hardwood floors throudviout, shower bath,
reinforced cement porches, rich solid cement
columns, double garage 18x20. Built for a
home; just about completed. Most ba sold at
once' for cost. Open Sunday. Corner of 19th
and Fremont 8. Pete n on.

$55m
WEST SIDE HOME

fl rooms, furnace, fireplace, 60x100
lot, Willamette Hts. Built for a home; imme-
diate possession: eay terms

CHAS. RINGLER & CO.,
225 Henry Bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK
NIFTY BUNGALOW $5280

Folks, get busy, see this One of those
real nifty bungalows with exceptionally large
living room- - hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet,
Dutch kitchen with breakfast nook, cement
basement, etc.; full lot: east, paid; very reason-
able terms. Let as show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark st. near 3d. Main 8092.
Branch Office, 50th and Sandy. Open Sunday.

302 SKIDMORB ST. AT USION AVE.
$2300 $700 CASH

Six rooms, 2 bedrooms on first floor, 1 up,
fireplace, buffet, cement basement, wash tray,
lot 50x50, all street improvements la aad paid,
now rented for $25 month: with a coat of paint
this houe will sell for $2800. Price $2300,
$700 cash. Do not disturb tenant Call at
office for appointment to ee interior.

CLEVELAND HENDERSON CO.
212 Railway Exch. Bldg. Mala 0782.

Rose City Bungalows
$5250 for a fine 6 room bungalow with hard-

wood floors, fireplace, furnace, buffet One of
tlie finest and beat buys ia th district Inves--

tifate.
F. L. Blanchard

Bln-2- Rsilwey Exchsnge.
ALBERTA BUNGALOW

$230 buys a neat A room bungalow wtth
fnll basement, Dutch kitchen, paneled dining
mom. House could not be built for pnos asked.
Terms We have a number of good homes at
tins price snd it will be ta your advantage to
tee eur photos and lists before buying.

J, A, WICK MAN GO.
204 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Main 883. Msta 1094.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT

REAL VALUE
8 large rooms and aleeplng porch, etrVBy

modem except hardwood floors, full 60x100
lot paved streets in and paid, enly block from
car. Price $4BOO; terms.

C. A. WARRTNER,
RTTTER. LOWE A CO.,

201-8-6-- 7 Bosrd of Trade bldg.

FOUR rooms and batb, basement, double d.

finished ia cherry snd oak. paved
street, sewer, paid for; laundry traya,
small lot; $2600. completely furntahed; 2 block
to rsr. See thi: at oti-- e.

J0HNS0ND0DS0N CO.
fi.T 6RS. 34 N W. Rank Bid?. Mln 8787.

OWNER MUST BELL
Here Is a modern bungalow, fireplace,.

Dutch kitchen, built-i- n bookcases, full semi
cement basement full lot, garsge. AU clear of
tncumhranees, only $2800. $500 cseli, balance
lik rent; 1 block from car in Kenton district.

C. A. WARRTNER
RITTER. LOWE ft CO.

201-- 3 Board of Trade blrlg.

HOUSE
60x200 LOT

$2400; Parkro?e, oirtsid city Bmlts, 1 blk.
to Sandy bird, and earline; 2 bedrooms, bith,
pressure wter. gas A snap. All ready to move
Into. Half cash. J. L HARTMAN CO.. 7
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 208.

$3(100 HERE ia a swell piece of property,
must have tftftO otiick : T room eottsge. lot

81x138: sewer, streets in and paid. A lot of
large fruit and walnut treea. berries snd grapes;
not far from Iurelburst nark. Whoever gets
the money no first gets the property. Tsbor
64 B3, sk for Mr. Clow, the owner.

$860 $850 $850
$150 cash, $15 monthly, buys a wen bnOt 4'

room cottaae. lot 60x100. good Cellar. 11 as
sorted frnit trees, berries and grapes, splendid
Dutch kitchen, built-c- s buffet and 'cupboards.
near Keed college.
FRED W. GERMAN CO., T32 Cham, of Com.

31200
Good 8 room plastered house In irvincton

Park, large living room, built-i- n kitchen, garage.

J0HN50N-D0DS0- N CO.
632. 633684 tt. W Bank Bldg. Main 78T
fTono sgf-- 7 rooms and bath. 1 bedroon

and bath down. 8 a .pfurnace. full floored
basement, wash trays, living room across entire
front I "itch kitchen, tiloe lawn, I s nicest to
oar. near rranxiin uwnii ixrmm. su
1av and evenlncs call Marshall 2784.
MODERN boose, all newly painted and

refinitlied inside with targe garage, 63x100
comer lot hard surface street 4 block from
car, 1 block from school Will seU for less
then it would cot to build. Will take car as
part payment Tabor 6603. Ask for Mask.

$4250
Good house, electrie fights, bath, base

ment comer lot 60x100, close in. east aide;
both streets- - paved and paid. .

J. J. OEDEB CO..
4 Grand Ave. N.. Near E. Ankeny.

PIEDMONT HOME FOR' SALE--
BT

OWNER
7 rooms, fumaoe, fireplaoe, garage, corner

lot; wonld like action before rea, li leaving
Terms, ,riwn. Rodney ave. f Fhona'

fciOR RALE 4 room modera house. 2 full lots.
. ... cash, balance like rent 888 H E Ttn

St. svosia. car w o i in ami uuhihhww.
fcUFT.L Kitta bnnaalow. - kerma. furniture

FOB SALE HOUSES

$S00 4 t, atrreCy asodan, B. 20th ati
sm sal esABr . sleeping porch. This a Vea- -
tirul nome. Une-na-il

' long time at 6 per east.

S0O 4 rooms, B, TamhllL
ZOth, 2 blocks from ear: fureaoe. fire
plaee; garage. Another beauty. 11000
aaaky halanno terma.

84200 8 twoma aad sieeviBg pereh, strtetry
modern; ist are, as aiocaa men BL.
8. ear; living room, 2 bedrooms, dining
loom. Patch kitchen with breakfast
loom, boiltia bookcase, buffet aad
china closet. Don't see this one if Ton
do not want to buy. S1S00 cash, bal
ance terma.

14000 T rooms, BeTrwoeds teeepdosj haS, Bis--

ins room, amine-- room, satcnen. aea--
gooms, kite hen paneled; builtia

2 tavatoriea; gar re; extra
well built throughout. 81000 cash.
balance) to suit.

83800 T rooms, eemi-mode- etoaa la ea 1Salmon: street imnroveramt aB paid:
lot of fruit trees; mice looking bouse
within walking distance. This ia a
enap boy. 810OO

$20004 noma. E. 18th tt H block frnca
Irving ton ear; small basement: wood-abe- d;

fruit trees: lot 88x100. tt cash,
balance to suit. Good buy for working

120004 rootn sn B. 16th N., S blocks Wood
lawn car: 2 room more opstairs un--
finished; toilet, bath, hot and cold
water; cement basement and sidewalks;
$300 cash, balance like rent.

$600 shack ; oement sidewalk: clone
to oar; dandy concrete basement and
rough plumbing la ready to build on;
eesipool; can live In aback and build
house at your convenience; convert
shack Into garage, This is another
snap.

If yon are la the market for a home, as a
before you buy.

C. E. SCOTT CO.
117-2- 0 Chamber of Commeroa,

IRVTNGTON HOMES

Tory modern. English Colonial, French
doors, gun room, tapestry walla, aleeplng porch.
A real buy at 87000.

bungalow, 1 block to eat. Thia ahoold
interest yon at $6760..;

DUTCH COLONIAL
10 noma. Thia ia a wonderful home, ta the

very best part of Irvington; 4 bedrooms aad
sleeping porch. 812,600.

bungalow, new; oak floors ; finished
ta white; fireplace; 2 blocks to car. $4750.

LATJRELHURSTt rooms, English type; elegant con-
dition; near park. Just offered for sale. $8000.

ROSEl CTTT
borne in best eonditlon: oe

ment garsge; improvements paid; hot water heat.
Price $7000.

Another One.
bungalow type, about 8 years eld:

excellent condition; Ivory finish; east front; 2
blocks to Sandy. J5S00.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
2 --story, well located and exeeflent

view; eak floor throughout: mshogany finish.
This Is a real buy at 31O.i00. (Cost $15,000.)
Let us tell you about iu

HAWTHORNE
6 --room bungalow, 1 block from Hawthorne

ave., west ,of 60th st, an awfully good boy at
$3760.

O. af. Derr.
COB A. McKENNA ft CO.

82 Fourth st. Msla 4622.

Harvard St. Bungalow
8800 cash and 82i0 per month. Ia Pen--

Insula, 1 block from Willamette blvd, S
rooms, hall and bathroom, white enameled
plumbing. You could ndt build this house
fur the money. Way pay rent!

See E. M. Paddep, ssles manager.

Metz ge r-P- ar ke
Co.

GROUND FLOOR, 302 OAK ST.
Broadway 8644.'

(Formerly Stanley 8. Thompson Oa)

Alberta Pistrlct
Modem 8 room cottage on Going

St: corner lot bOxlOO. fruits snd
berries. Price $2700; easy terms. See

J. F.
896 WILLIAMS AVE.,

Phone Esst 268.

YOURS HAS COME
TODAY

12 modern bungalows under construction ; se-

lect yours today. Will finish to suit you, and
sell on terma 84200 up.
B. F. POND REALTT CO.. HOMES TJTLDERS

123U Sandy Blvd. Tabor 8823.
Office open Sunday.

$2800 SELLWOOD ITRICT $2800
CLOSE IN EAST TERMS

Good 6 room house, 1 bedroom on lower
floor, 2 above, full enil --cement basement; full
80x100 lot on paved street and earline, clear
of all Incumbrance; $700 cash Will handle,
balance like rent

O. A, WARRINEB,
RITTER, LOWE ft CO.,

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
NEW 4 rot m bungalow with space for two

rooms in attic; hotise is doable con-
structed, has full plumbing, gas and electricity;
buffet, ready to occupy. Prioe 83330; 3600
ch.
JOHNSONDODSON CO.
632, 633. 634 N. W. Bank Bid:. Main 3787.
ONLY $18$0 for furnished house, e;

paved street. Improvements all paid,
fine location, property alone worth the price
asked; practically giving away $400 worth of
fine furniture. House been renting for $35
month furnished. $750 cash, balance $15
month. Going away. Must seU this week.
Tabor 717.

$2600 FOR a fine bungalow, 1 block
of Union ave, near Eilllngsworth ; bath,

toilet, hot and cold water, buffet and base-
ment; a fine buy; $.100 cash.

F. L. Blanchard
619-2- 0 Railway Ex.

ONLY $1000 for 2 big lota with a 4 room
house. The house haa city Water, gai snd

eiectrio lights, and la only 4 blocks from the
cat line: there are a dozen fruit trees ef different
varieties in full bearing. You will have to go
seme to beat this.

M. J. CLOHESST. ABINGTON, BLDO.
FOR QUICK SALE $2030

A partly furnished 4 room bungalow, aS
modem: $300 down. $20 Per month. Including
6 per cent interest; comer lot with cement side- -
walka in. Inquire at 606 Morgan t.. city.

$500 TAKES IT
Cosy portable house on rented ground,

walking distance, gas and electricity, large gar- -
u n . . , . . . . . . ' .

$2750 5 BOOM BUNC.Af.6W"
Basement, bath. eloc. light and ga. sewer

connected, street pavea ana paia lor; terms on
equity. Tsbor zwae.
MODERN 4 room furnished bungalow, E. 26tfi"

and Holgate. hard surfaced, at $2600. Owner,
East 3225.
HOLLADAf add.. 6 room modem bungalow;

1 floor. Price $4800. Terma. Pbona owner.
East 6762
FOR SAL'K 2 room house, furnished: lot 44s

IW: nrice 1750. Totn st. and estfc are.
B. E. James Lippei.
FOR SALE 6 room house, electric light am

gas: lull siie basement, 82000, if taken with
in 5 dan. 129 K. 3SU1 st. Tsbor 743
KITCHEN expert will help you sell your house

by making it modern and Bandy. Plan and
estimate free, wooaiawn 03o
$1800 COZY 5 room dwelhag" improved lot";

tsce ear as pan wwh; urn uerumomaca.
1113 E. Keiwy. trwner.
$1700 SIX room house, modem, fnll lot and

basement, nwsa pist sx.be. wooastnek ear.
ICR SALE Lot and 4 room cottage tfc block

from ear, seau. ienta sua;.
SEE Frank L. McOuire to lasare against firaT

Abingtoa bldg. Mala. 1068.
GOOD 6 room bouse for aale. Inauire 1292

viiiara ave. rnoiw sz-- v

FOR SALE House , uncompleted, lane lot.

FOB SALE HOUSES "Ti

nr AT.BZTI1TA, tha past eoraer am Alberta at,.
a burin aa somer. a foil lot on 18th and Al-

berta st, at tba price of $6000. it mean the
mnat profitable Investment that oao be poaaibly
mad on Alberta (t. It il bow occupied with
a good ' modern boaae with full aemeat
basemeinV This bouss can do tarneq arouna
to face 18th at,, sad a bustaeai block can be
bant the eomor which wlU pay aa immense
income on the iaTestmcnt for all time to some
aa Alberta at, is the bvslnees Street in the
northeast section of the city. The present
price is a saerlrie price and It only requires
12809 in cash to buy with. This larestsnent
aa wall as providing a family with a good mod-

em home should appeal to those looking for
home with a Wg prospeotiTS profit aa welt
It. J. CtOUfiSSI. ABESGTOH BUXi.

Only IT000 end tha pries for tMs property
mr nUiln alaa similar ta It defies s eonv
parisoa. A full quarter block of land prao
tlcally hi the eenter of tha west rids- - district,
walking diatsnes from the business eenter of
Porter street, on the earline, acraaa the street
from the large railing school, 100x100 feet,
with 4 good houses bringing in 'big monthly
Income. Tba bouses can be sold singly or all
of it ground and bouse cn be bought today
for tToOO. Any person of conservative Judg-

ment would place a value on thi property of at
least twloe the price aked for it. It 1 on
the main street which lesds to the river and
the Northwest and Columbia Shipbuilding

tK.Mfnn thmrm im no chance for am
ot these nouse becoming vacant and remaining
so for one dsy. As an investment and for the
right party a good home to live in and on-e- y

hit time in collecting rents for the bal
ance of his Ufa this place fllbi the bill to the
letter. It will require only 12500 cash and
the balance can remain on a long time mortgage

RPJ. C0L0HESSf. ABINOT0M KUDO.

(vt at ann ft neat be an cash bays a T

room bonne with a bemertt, dose In to the
buainea center on the west tide. Only 100 feet
from the earline. Thi Is an opportunity to
avoid paying rent and own your own home ana
be in walking distance to tne oimnem

If. J. CL0HE33Y. ABINGT0N BLDG.

Only 81800 for a good hones with
1001100 feet of ground on East 3d at. north,
ni. 1. .mmA in tha Indnitrial district and for
the working man? It provides a good home
with lota of garden room for a tow price, soou
in eaah will handle it.

M. J. piyOHESST. ABDJGTON BLDO.

Only (MOO em B, Couch et, not any farther
out than 80th at., la a good moaern 1 --room
house, hardwood oak floors, a full cement bane-m.- nt

Inraaea and an eletmnt sleeping porch.
This is practically at the entrance of turel-hnm- t.

The prloe t the cheapest thing about it.
I1OO0 cash will hamue u

St. J. CLOUES8X. ABINGTON BLDO.

ferrr Vrtnti lrtME NOW Everything poln
n ,n ailtinptnf market and only limited eon-

struction of new homes. Our lint 1 carefully
selected by experts in construction and sales-
manship. Let u show you the following or
ether from our list of homes:

S3250 Practically new S room modernly con-

structed bungalow, corner, near earline. Fireplace,
full basement, bearing fruit trees. Full lot and
cement walks, all paid. First payment $500,
the balance easy monthly payment on usual
price and term.

BUDStantiaiiy consiniciea w rwiu a
residence, bungalow type, 8 bedroom, full rise
lot Adjacent to above property. Fine condi-

tion, a splendid home at a low price. Your own
term can be met If in reason. Quick sale.

83600 A borne and an income. A aoume
house, with 4 rooms downstairs snd 4 rooms
upotaira; aim screened sleeping porch; 2 baths.
toilets, double plumbing; lurnsce. run attic.
Good condition. Nsar Iurelhurst Park. Sub
mit your own term and secure a borne for
yonnieit and an income sumcieni to pay di-an- r

purchsse pries.
86800 Something ont ot the ordinary in a

7 room modern home In restricted district, 1
block to car. Three lovely bedrooms with ad
jacent sleeping porch, enclosed. Reception halL
large living room, white enameled Dutch kitchen.
Hardwood floora. Full cement basement and ex-

cellent plumbing. Artistic fireplace. Easy term
offered. Ton can make money by purchasing
thi home now.

SC800 Exceptionally wen located close-i- n

home. 7 rooms, full basement with furnace and
laundry tray. Fine fireplace, numerous clos-
ets and built-in- . A coxy dependably Viilt
home offered on easy terms. Wjll include fine
carpet and supply of fuel. Immediate posses-aio- n

to thi and other home advert Lied.
SKOTHEIM-BROW- COMPANY

830-1-2-- Railway Exchange Bide. Main 6199.

Supnyside Home
89B0 cash, bel. $20 per month, Including
interest On E. Taylor st, 2 blocks from

Mt Tabor car. full lot. street Improvement
in and paid. 8 rooms and hall, living room,
large kitchen, dining room. 2 bedrooms,
bath, white enameled plumbing, sttic and
full cement basement.

See K. M. Padden. sales manager.

Met zge Parker-Fergus- on

Co.
GROUND FLOOR, 802 OAK ST.

Broadnay 3 '14 4.
- (Formerly Stanley S. Thompson Co. )

Enterprise Realty Co.
014 PAN ASIA BLDO. PlcONE 842S.

Real Estate
We have 5ut listed a flTie place for someone

with a good-size- d family. Plenty of ground for
tlie children to enjoy life. Seven room house,m,nf V.. ..... ... 1 '1 1 .'1 1, ,
surface, street; all kinds of fruit tree, all kinds
01 oemes, vegetaDies everrttung to reduce the
high cost of living. Pnce 15000, ft eaah.
This won't lsst Ions.

ITtve room houe, lot 66 street work
au in ana paia, iruit tree, perries, frice 22DO,
$800 cash will handle.

We have plenty of other places. Coma In
snd sk ahont them large or smll ones.

$6300
T room bnngslow, close to Alameda

drive; hardwood floors downstair,
fireplace, full cement basement and hot
Water beat; garage, This la one of the
finest and best constructed bungalows
In the cltv. Term.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES ft CO.1
83 Fourth St.

ONLY 81650 buys a room house. 8 rooms
furnished completely a comer lot with c- -

nrcnt sidewalks snd curb; sewer assessment paid
and hone connected with sewer. Only 4 bli-c-

from the ffellwood car, practically in the bus-
iness center of Sellwood, only 2 blocks from the
river. You get everything, house, furniture,
ccm- -r lot and everything on tlie premise for
8)650. Thia Is a xtunner. Go at onoe and
see t,be place, 1714 K 9th at., corner of
Sherrett.

M. J. CLOHEEST, ABINGTON BLDO.
NEW bungalow, nearly resdy for wennaocy.

Locstton 87th and E. Pine. 1 block off
paved highway, blks. to cars. comb, living anddining rimm, two bedrooms, Dutch kitchen with
breakfast nook, complete bathroom end cement
floor in half of basement, brick fireplace, laun-
dry trays and built-i- n drawers, cupboard and
bin8 jn kitchen. G service in. handsome etc
tnc fixtures It 50x100 or larser. 2SoO
terms to suit. Phone owner Sunday or evenings
7 to 9 p. m. II. P. McCoy. Tabor 5801.

FINE ICATiOi
WALNUT PARK DISTRICT

6 rooms and sleeping porch, ail in good
Shape, fireplace, built in conveniences- full semi.
cement baoeiuent, garage, all treet improvements
in ana paid, just a V, block from beat car
xrvic In the city. Price f8B50.

C. A. WARRtNER.
RITTER, LOWE ft CO.,

201-3-6-- 7 Board of Trade hldg.

Ervington Residence
86750 for a fin A eonsn with tlMmtti immIi

hardwood iloors, fireplace, buffet, furnace, two
touets, an in iirst-cla-s ahape. good garage.
Terms. A fine buv.

F. L. BSancbard
619 20 Railway Exchange.
WEST SIDE B.VCRIFICE

FINK BUILDING 8ITKJust a few blocks from new Montnoraerv Want
ite, 100x100 corner and 4 houses; northeast

corner oi zoa and Wilson. Look them over.
rnce and terms will aatisfy yon.

t;. a. VA r. IUN ER
RITTER. LOWE ft CO.

.201-3-6-- 7 BoardofJTrad bldg.
MOOS $1000 CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY

Five room bungalow, firnclar. huilt-i- n book
casea, buffet, paneled living and dining room;

oement easement, laundry trays, large log.
Price mchidee 5 cords of good' wood.

J0HNS0ND0DS0N CO.
632. 838. C34 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WKNT HiriK r'luic sv
.Tfn heusc, frxctknal lot, 2 blocks northof Washington st Owned by Rent-- ?'

M0 P" month. Prion 86000. Terms.See Mr. Brown with
. KEILAN ft PARKTtTLL.

219- - Lnmbsrmen bldg., 6th snd Stars' staTr Iff. inf-ra- ' .. a .oing to Ualif., will pay
" vwufc conuninon my pnce 84AOO,fine ouxurslow and iirm' n. , sqj . .i u.

; Yon can seU for $5000 and keep over.- - u. aunaay. gast TT08.
$8500 lKUBUi! constructed 7 room Queen
. ne Dwjigaiew, modem, newl tinted fnlleeraent basement. A--i furnace, half block to

TT

BW BOMB LTSTTNOS

Colonial home ef 11 roeaai; eak ,
aad mahogany dowastalra; hot water 1
heat: fins earaadaa from each floor;
75x100 ground; ftne shrubbery; data.
W garage, $18,000.

Duteh colonial; aa charming aad at
tut to oa 60x160 lot. which t beanti-foll- y

landscaped. There a large Uv '

ire) room, dining roeas, Dutch kitchen.
S sleeping rooms, fine bath aad show-
er; open porch; also garsge, $8000,

pesadU home ea Slat at. Bear
Knott; brick feeing first story; fin
reeepUoa hall, eery larga Bring room,
dining room; also large and complete
kitohea and au porch; 2 fireplaces,
8 sleeping . rooms and . porch: extra
lavatories; many other unusual

$9500.

ALAMEDA bungalow. 8 rooms, large
Bvln room, dining room, den, Dutch
kitchen, 1 bedroom downstairs, 2 bed-
rooms, bath and aleeplng porch up-

stairs, hardwood floor, bullb-l- n book-oase- s,

etc, $6300.

LanreThnrat home, large living room
with French door opening Into liv-
ing room; complete Dutch kitchen,
breakfast room, library, 3 large sleep-ta- g

rooms and porch on second floor
and store room oa third floor, 60x
100; fine location; old Ivory finish;
double construction, $7000. .

Irvfngtaa home, ftae location, recep-
tion hall, living room, dining room,
den and Dutch kitchen; 8 large bed-
rooms, enclosed sleeping porch; fine
furnace, garage, eta. $6800.

Also very splendid brick, residence,
absolutely unusual la architecture, in-
terior arrangement and construction.
Mauy very fiae features, $13,500.

I also have ether distinctive borne
ta Irving-ten- , Westover, Lanrelhurs
Portland Heights and Mount Tabor
and rppoinunent oaa be arranged by
calling.

UB2 HARRY PRICE PALMER,
440 E. 21st St. M.

East 7976.

Ralph Harris Co.
627 Chamber of Comsaenie.

artistic bungalow, worthy the name,
on a 104x152 ft. lot, located on beautiful
Francis ave. Reception hall 9x12, fireplace in
large living room, paneled dining room, bed-
rooms, bsth, kitchen and pantry ivory en-
ameled; billiard room upstairs; very fine elec-
tric fixture; chicken house and run; lota of
fruit and berries. Photo In our office; $5500,
oaa halt oash. '

colonial home, Irvragtoa district, fully
Bsedsra, of course: sleeping porch; garage,
family fruit; nice corner lot oa paved street.
Only $4600, $1000 cash,

bungalow, very attractive fea tores
and exceptionally well built; furnace, fireplaoe.
etc; 2 bedrooms downstairs. 1 bedroom, aleep-
lng porch and boudoir upstairs We have ap-
praised this home and consider it an exceptional
buy at 83900, 91000 cash. Go out Sunday
and see for yourself, and youTl be at onr office
early Monday morning te close the deal. The
owner will be glad to ahow yoa through. Take
Woodstock car to E. 87th st. walk block
south to No, 857 E, 87th s

modern bungalow, Dutch kitohea,
basement, attic, cblrkea house, fruit aad ber-
ries. In North ML Tabor district; $2300.
$600 cash.

neat eottoge, lota ef fratt and ber-ries-o,

acre of ground; phone, gas, city
water piped into yard; rose hedge; 4 food
chicken coops; all well fenced; 6c fare; 1 mile
from electric; 41600, 8260 cash, balance 315per month and in terent.

SEE OFR SUBURBAN IDA
Ralph Harris Co.

827 Chamber of Commerce.

Bungalow Cottage
WILIJAMS AVENUE

rooms, modera plumbing, elec-
tric Ughbs; house la very good ra
pair; $2500, $400 down, balance
$23 a month. Look into this it's a
real bargain.

J. F. Hill
96 WILLIAMS ATH,

Phone Eat 268.

Rose City District
WTLL TAKE AUTO AS FAST

PAYMENT
Lot 100x100. 5 room bungalow, living

rootn, dining room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen
and bath, white enameled plumbjng, good
basement. See E. M. Padden, sales manager.

MetzgerParker-Ferguso- n
Co.

ROUND FLOOR, 802 OAE ST.
Broadway $644.

(Formerly Stanley S. Thompson Co.)

SHORT WALKING "DISTANCE
NEAR BROADWAY BRIDGE

Bare is a piece of ground alone wofth more
than wa are asking, for house and all. Neat
8 room cottage with bath, basement, electricity,
gas. etc., all in good sbspe. 1 block from
Broadway Car. unty BZ2O0. Terms.

C. A. WARRtNER,
RITTER. LOWE ft CO..

201-8-8-- 7 Board of Trade bMg
ROSE CITY PARK CAR $3000
4 ROOM BUNGALOW GARAGB

Here is a nifty little bungalow, just as spot
less ana new-lik- e a if it had' been completed
yesterday, ana there la good value, too; re- -
auires about $000 rah. Let us ahow you.

A. O. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark ct, near 3 J. Mala 8002.
Branch Office, OOUi snd Sandy. Open Sunday.
FINE t rooms ami sleeping porch, paved street,

,Amr uiiniM .mw, hull.. in, fmnu, .1 -

nsce heat, beamed celling in dining room, 'built- -
in oeti tn aen, full lot with new garage; $4aoo
reduced from $6000; $2000 cash, $50 per
motttn tnciuninc interest 7 per cent
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
682. 633. 684 N. W Bank Bide. Main 3767

IRVINGTON IRVINGTON iWlNGftlN
Splendid, well built house, also large

sleeping, pore a, room for two bed, fireplaoe
furnace, nantwood Honrs down stairs, ail mod
em conveniences, nouse wss built 4 Vt year
ago; has been newly painted and will be tinted
from top to bottom; total price $5000, $1000
run. naiaoce montniy.
FRED W. GERMAN. CO.. T32 Cham, of Oom.
"EAT 6 room bouse aad attractive lot, at

628 Lexineton ave.. Ballanxvt car: for ala
cheap, with easy terma, I sm Instructed to
cut this price and sell the property. Look it
over and make your bid, for It is going to be
soki. ims ad. means last what xt says.

nrl f Ij. ,
k SAMUEL DOAB,

120T Northwestern Bank BMg.
$8000 BUNGALOW. 6 room snd bath. Tlr- -

placsvi buffet full basement street improve- -
fiiruk au ui ana inciuaeq in pnre, sun ovxiuvlot Term. Sunday call Marshall 2784.

J. A, WIC'KMAN CO.
204 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Msln 883. Main 1094.
$3800

S room bvmgaloW, electric- - right, bath, fun
basement ftrepiaee, lot 60x100, street paved;
Frankha high school dietriot,

J. J. OEDEB CO.,
4 Grand Ave. N., Near E. Awkettv.

A fwn icE"iuYs
la Portlaad hoxees, now ready for laspeetloa
for those with cash. Phone Marshall 3824.
Oar car will call.

KIMBALL A LOMBARD,
402 Stock exchange bMg.

BY OWNER house, loT 100x100, lota
of fine trait $2000. Not less thsa $500

down, rest on time. 1862 Vaa Houten. Fort- -
month station.
IHREB roosa hoose, partly furnished. two7uIl

iota. $1800, terms. Will take ford car aa
part W. W. Wheatley. 700 Liberty at, dty.
TITLE lnsuranoa saves time and money because

no abstract i reuoired. Title and Trust
pany. 91 BVarth st.

IS YOUR HOME FOB SALE?
ohene MartbaU 8334. We do tt anick.

i. . . - rnM .

BUNGALOW Vernon Bear" Alberta7Prioe be
low market; terwu. owner, 40 T Spalding bldg.

f ROOM house end 'a of an acre, in the city,
aaag cat, .2000;; oteb. $sua. Ishag tub.

FOR 8AtE HOUSES 1

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
To Own a Home

BIHR-CARE-Y CO
Sl Hallway JBsehaDa. Mala 1688.

f

Alberta and Piedmont
PI I f T room bus(alow style boma
ipOlkSW near Peninsula park, built only

4 yean, very attractive, fireplace, fruit
trees, flower and berdsa. finiabed ia
white ssuunal and oak; garage 87S8
dowD

einiA Ifaat Fenmsula park,-- room&jlJlM bungalow ea 1 floor, aaamel
plumbing, "full cement basement, apiea
did buy; 81000 down.

CTdlKflS room bungalow I Mocks from
PJbJM Alberta ear m 18th St.. hard- -

floor, bail tin buffet, bail tin
closet and seata, full cement basement,
street paved and paid fur, modern
throughout; $780.

e'TffNTMn room sad sleeping porch, SO
zlOO lot. Urge 12x20 living

room, white enamel plumblntv bif
Taitta; $500 takta tola.

KTlflRirtl 'o0" bungalow a paved street,ipLSV hardwood floors, built In buffet;
thi home only built lsst year; trees,

, lawn and luaea; $1000 down.

; Alberta Special
STtfhlfMn 0"y exceptionally well boflt

OiMWiil s room bungalow, reception
hall with bulltln seats, kitchen and
bath in whits enamel, S light airy
Bedroom, full cement bes anient, fin
new furnace, great variety of route,
trees and berries; 81000 down

d?8flwf1i $600 down, good 4 room cob-tsg-

paved street, modem, very
nifty; see It today.

4 room boagatcw, hardwood
floors, maty buflttng including

dtitappearing bed, full cement basement!
8750 down. i

Did you find enef Dont get die.
eouraged; w have another 20 to
choose from. Call Main 1686 and a
sal enman will driv you out to inspect
them.

BIHR-CARE- Y CO f
219 Railway Exchsnge. Main 1888

Open Till 9 p. m. Week Days
Sunday Till 0 p.

HOW does this strike vouf A modern, up-to- -

date, very attractive bungalow completely fur-
nished with furniture of very fine and expensive
quality, with a corner lot on E. 33d st; every- -
tliing goes for 84200. This Is practically
7 room bungalow with a full cement basement,
fireolaoe. hardwood oak floors, every city con- -
vfnienee, every modem equipment this place
oor tains. If you were to build the bungalow
U day while It is practically new, tt would cost
von more than tha orioo asked, aav nothing of the
comer lot with cement sidewalks and curb, with

house full of furniture, fine shrnagery and
lawn. It Is on the earline and in a nice residen--
tla: district, ckne to a beautiful park snd very
close in to the business eenter. Lies high with a
commanding view; it is such a place as will rait
any family who ia locking for a very
pietty home in a good locality. Here
is a chance to get fine furniture already placed.
with a corner lot for nothing, as that la what
it means when we only ask 14 200 for this place.
The owner expect to leave the city that Is the
reason for selling. It will require about $3000
cash to take poHsesslon of this, snd all yon have
to do Is to move with your suitcase.

M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

Hawthorne Home

$1000 cash, balance 820 pea month,
with only 6 interest, no mortgage nor
liens to assume. Oa E. 82d St., 1 block
from Hawthorns ave., full lot, street im-
provements In snd paid. An extra well
built ,8 room house, living room, dining
room, "kitchen snd 1 bedroom on first floor,
4 bedrooms snd bathroom on second floor,
full cement basement, laundry trays, fur
nace snd fireplace, fruit and flowers.

See E. M. Padden, tales manager.

Metzger-Parker-Fergus- on

Co.
GROUND FLOOR. 302 OAK ST.

Rrnadway 8644.
(Formerly Stanley S. Thompson Oa)

Kirby Street
MODERN 8 ROOM COTTAGB

Kirby et. between Fremont and
Beech. This property is well located
on hard paved street, close to gram-
mar and hlch school Price $3100;
3800 cash, balance easy.

J. F. Hill
696 WILLIAMS ATE.,

Phone East 208.

HOME BARGAINS
8100 cash and 815 per month inol. tnL bays

cottage, city sewer, gas, electric, street
paved snd pid, fruit, 2 blka. Mt. Tabor car.
81200 for auick ssle only.

$250 ca.--h snd 820 per anonth bnyt Urge
house, 1 floor, gas, electric, city sewer,

lot CHxlOO. street paved, 2 blks. S. B. car.
9217,0; bargain.

$.100 down and balance to suit hays attracti-
ve bungalow corner lot 50x105, gas,
wired for electric, city sewer, near Woodstock
car. S2400.

8S0O cash and easy terms buys mod
ern Cottage, Alberta t, comer lot 50x100, T
fruit trees. 1 H blks, Mississippi car. close Jef
ferson High snd car barns $2100, for quick
sale only. Bee Mr. Rose,

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Main 1743. 410 Henry bldg

BEAUTUCL LACRELHURST HOME
$5800 ONLY $5800

Strictly modem and in the pink of condi-
tion; 6 rooms and sleeping porch. A- -l hard--
wood floors, fireplace, built in bookcase, buffet.
large Dutch kitchen finished In enamel with
painted walls and ceiling; full cement base- -
tnent, fine furnace, full cement runway and
good garage. This is also a place with full
value and then om. Clear ol all incum
brance. Terms.

C. A. WATtRINER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
COLONIAL BUNGALOW

CORNER LOT
Brand new bnngalow, has fir-pla-ce,

bookcases, attractive buffet, white enameled
Dutch kitchen, cosy breakfast room, cement
basement, living snd dining room is finished in
old ivory and tastily decorated with tapestry
paper. Street Improvements all in and paid.
Located on corner 4 1st and E. Lincoln. Price
$4500, terms. Go see for yourself, then
phone Tsbor 8892.
5 ROOM house and bath. Inside just rebuilt and

new throughout, east slope ML Tabor. 2 full
lots with strawberries, cherries, peaches, pears.
apples, prunes, grapes, plumbs and Lnglwn wal
nuts. Trees au in mil beating, providing neat
revenue yearly. Good garden and chicken run.
83000. 31000 cash. See owner, 1940 East
Morrison St., Sunday and evning only.
ONLY $700 for a full lot with a 4 room hob

on E. 63d st : the number is 3200. This
property is located only 2 block south of the
Frsnklin high school. All tliere is the matter
with it the lot lies below the street grade, but
the location should be sufficient to make some
body run with $700 to buy thi.

M. J. I.UJHKiSSY, ABIN'iTON BLIX?.
4 ROOM bungalow, large living room, fireplace.

gas and electricity; full cement basement;
located conveniently to Sellwood earline. Price
82400; terras if desired.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
633, 663, 634 N. W. Bank Bids. Main 3787.
IF YOC are looking for a modern house, drive

out to 4427 42d st S. E. You Will see
very attractive modera house, plastered
from tap to bottcsn. full basement lot 80x100,
13 fine fruit trees, bare ex Us. lumber oa the
ground for gsrsse, almost year's wood in base-
ment Price 33300; 3500 cash, $33 per mo.
8660Q FOR a modern 0 room, first

finne with hlnlwnnri floora. fumim fi i
buffet, garage, a 60-- ft lot. Some tonus. Lot
us show vou this.

F. L. Blanchard
819-2- 0 Railway Exchange.

SEE THIS HOME TODAY
New, minute, 6 rooms, breakfast

room, attic, .cement basement, full lot, close
to car. CalK today. Wiitana, bet, 63d and
64th. R. a Park--
$130?5 FURNISHED $1300

My equity in a 4 room house with aleeping
porch, my furniture and wood, 6625 63rd ave.,
Woodstock car to 57th ti.. 3 blocks S. Terms.
Total price 31300.
FOR SALE! Three room portable house. Io---

autre 1390 Alameda, or call Tsbor 7855.
BUNGALOW, Vernon sear Alberta, bargain,

terms. - Owner. 40T Spalding bldg.
7 BOOM bungalow. $20001 might take furni-

ture ot email rooming, house as part. East 3i.

FOB SALE HOVSES 81

Alameda District
33300.

8 --room bvmesJrm with ruua - Bvlns) room.
flreplaoa. large Dumb kttcbea. with breakfast
room, 2 bedroom, bath, white enameled plumb-ta- c.

full floatwd attia. baaemeot, comer tot;
street Improvements ia and paid, This is the
best bay la Alameda district. Sea E. At. Padden,
Salsa Manager.

metzger-Park- er

Ferguson Co.
Oroand Floor, 80' Oak St ' Broadway 844.

formerly Stanley B. TohmpsoB Ixx.

BRAND NEW-- '
Hawthorne District 'SIX ROOMS

This bungalow Is on E. 62d st, t blocks to
Hawthorne ave. ear. It has Hying room and
dining room in front of turase. 2 bedrooms
dewa and 1 targe bedroom apetain. bathroom
with the beat of pinmbinc, kitnhen with all built-in- ,

breakfast nook with table and seat. nee
lighting fixtures, hardwogd floora aad tapestry
paper in dining room ana living room; has built-i- n

buffet, rireplsee. bookcase, linen clone, ce-

ment baaeraent, solid cement runway to garage:
lot 40x130. Call R. S. McFarland. owner and
builder. Tabor 2740.

CLOSE IN
EAST SIDE BUNGALOW

S large room with large floored aWei this
place was built for a horn and has every con-
ceivable bnilt in. feature; gangs with cement
driveway, paved street: this Is not the ordinary
type of house being offered for ssle and haa not
been peddled: hardwood floors in evesy room,
located in Murrymead between Hawthorns snd
Division sta., near 24th. the best residence dis-

trict of the east side: price $6500. good terms.
If you want a good home at the right price be
sure to see thuu

R. M. GATEWOOD CO.. 168 4th St.

$11 TO $500
1 room Ao 8, modem snd semi-mode-

berdsurface pavement, or any kind you are look-
ing for; terma and price are very low; near
aehooli and car.

TABOB I486,

BUT FROM OWNER
Take Irrlngton car to Prescott street and

come to 962 East 16th street North and look
at very fine, best of constructed, aightly appear-ance- T

room bungalow type home; fireplace, fur- -

finish, dining roetn paneled with beam ceiling;
fine large concrete garage, paved street and
aewer; walking distance Jefferson high school.
Free of incumbrance. $3000 cash, balancs
terms. Phone Wdln. 4783. -

A MODE'S?-SO-
ME

Corner 100x100. Sellwood district: 8 room
house, large porches, full basement, fnrnac.
wash trays, ga in basement, lt and 2d floor,
toilets upstair and down. Electric lights. All in
first class condition. Price 430U. tt c&sh.
O. W. Wsllberg, 1687 East 13th t-- Phone
Sellwood 026. on Sunday Sellwood 3714.

Williams Ave.
88000 for a eottsge with donbl

garage, poultry bouse and fruit, lot 50x120 with
alley; very easy terms. Phone Marshall S29.

F. L. Blanchard
619-2- 0 Railway Ex.
PARK.ROSE HOME

85600
Modem bouse with sleeping porch snd

tnn porch, furnace snd full basement, situated
on Well improved acre, many kinds berries and
fruit trees, chicken house and brooding bouse,
Hickman St., 1 block south of Sandy road.
Tbor 4825.
5 ROOM cottage on 100x100 with choice berries,

apples, pears and shrubbery; a comer lot with
street improvements thst are in and paid for;
basement, plumbing, electricity and gas: a snap
for someone. Price $'J.r0; $70t 'cash.

J0HNS0N-D0DS0- N CO.
632, 638, 634 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
NICE 4 room bungalow, finished attic, hard-

wood floor, disappearing bed, built ins, Dutch
kitchen, gas range and Kuud heater, linoleum
on kitchen and bath, full cement basement with
wash trays, psved street, AlbertA district. Price
$31 50; terms. See this today by appoint m lit.
Main 1628. Union Sals Deposit ft Trust Co.,
284 Oak st.

$8000 IRVINGTON HOME
Good 9 room modern house, facing south oa

lot 50x100; hardwood floors throughout, ' 4
bedrooms, double windows in all, large sleep-
ing porch, big, airy attic; cem 'lit basement,
good furnace, garage. 759 Weitller st. East
6485.
FOR SALE 5 room house "ahd bath, large con-cre- te

basement, with pipeless -- furnace, electric
lights and gas, 4 lots, 40x120 each, garag.,
chicken bouse, 1 targe barn, fruit treea, berries
and, grapes; 8 blocks from car; owner ley ing
city. Take Woodstock car to end of line. 0013
B8th ave. 8. E. Terms.

bungalow, bath, toilet, electric fight
and gas, hardwood floors, built-i- n bookcase,
fireplace, wa&h trays, cement basement, hard
surface street; 33800; terms. 888 E. 47th
st Tabor 8976.
FOR SALE By owner. Large 6 room house on

a comer lot 60x110. with full cement base-
ment, Dutch kitchen and modem in all re-

spects. Two blocks from earline, on the main
street in Lenta. Would take a small house in
good vicinity as first payment. Price $2100.
Phone Tabor 7606.

LAURELHURST
5 BRAND NEW BUNGAIX)WS

Price range from $5 700 to $8000. Can for
key at office, Ea-'- t 3th and Glioin, or phone
Mr. DELAHUNTY, Tabor 3433. Eveniugs.
East 2086.
FOR SALE By owner, $35,00 modern 5 room

bungalow, targe Dutch kitchen, furnace. "H-
arare ; comer, near school, Hawthonie district;
newly papered and painted. In old ivory: all Im-

provements paid. $1000 down, monthly pay-
ments. Tabor 757.
LOT BOaXOO on paved St. Oars st th. door.

good location, 10 fruit trees, abundance of
berries and flowers, A small 4 room house.
woodshed and chicken house and run; good
garden; of clear title, $1400; terms. Discount
for casn. rhone owner, vvoodjawn codtt.

CLOSE Di IRVINGTON HOME
Eight room house, garage snd building for

fnel and storage. No basement House newly
painted and ppered. Full sraed lot with choice
rose and garden space. 1'nce $4000. k.ut
2205.

HERE'S A BARGAIN
Big 7 room bouse. 2 lota, fruit, basement.

furnace, lights, gas. modem. 8 block earline:
only $3500; $1000 cash; cheaper'n dirt; no
agents. Journal.
HAVE a 7 room house for sale cheap. Terms.

Southern Oregon ranch to sell or trade for
Portland property.

Ftne farm near wewberg to rent EtuIo- -

ment and stork to sell. bome terms. T. L
ROBINSON. 41 E. 20th N.

SMALL chicken ranch right in the city; 6 lots,
room nouse, cam ana x enicken Oouws;

room for 300 birds. $2200. tr00 down, bal
ance monthly payments; no agents. Inquire at
649 Union ave. N. Automatic 817 07.
A NICE HOME 4 room house, furnixhed, plas-

tered: two big corner lota, near paved treut,
three block to car at Grays Crossing; cbirlen
house, fruit trees. At 6442 83d st snd 65th
sve. Price $1200. hslf cash. R. F. Chapman.
FOR SALE By owner. Corner lot 50x10 0",

2 blocks, from cartrne st Lents station. Laree.
well built building that could be constructed
into a house; some iruit Price $750. $100
down and terms on balance. Phone Tabor 7501.
8 ROOM modem bungalow, full cement bare--

ment. fnrnac. fireuisce. hardwood floor
built-i- n feature, sleeping porch ; in Rose ICty
Park. Price only $5000. $1500 down, bil.nr.
to arrange- - Phone after 6 p. m. Main 4890.
A SACRIFICE at $1300. smaU house.

excavaung aone tor a larger one. Jot 75x
lOt), fine barn and chicken bouse, choice bear-
ing fruit trees; $550 cash, baL $15 per mo.
1$4S Glenn are. N. Alberta car.
FOR SAE I have 3 houses on easy

pay menu; prices from $1350 to $800. Si
F. L Mitchelllree, Anabel station, or call Tabor
210.
SELLWOOD 6 room modem bouse for ale

by owner, azzuu; part catn. bJnc oa
terms. Will sell cheaper for spot cash. 685
BidweU ave.
4 ROOM house with bsth, pantry, basement,

electricity and gas; newly painted; $1050, hsif
cash, balance $12.50 and interest at 8 per cent
per month. Owner, 622 E. Emerson t N.
TITLE insurance 'laf r " luiiT

ling title to real estate. Quicker, costs lee
and a abstract seiiurred. Title and Trust Com-
pany, 1 4 th st. .

mVINGTON 8 artisUo rooms, hardwood floors,
4 bedrooms, 8. P., fireplace, lull lot, esst

face, garage, $7000. $1500 cash, McDonald,
East. 419. .

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, 6 rooms, reception hall
and batb. property 80x128. complete garagg

16x32. plenty ot berries and lota of Cowers:
terma. Phone

MUST 8fcLit THIS WkftS $1166"
Sellwood 7 room, paved street electric Ught.

bath, etc: (sod condition, Pnce $1700, $700
case, tseiiwooq sivo.
FOR SALE-Mode- n house, built-in- s;

near 2 earline. 3 Mock ta school; basement
wash trass. $8100. $1700 cash. Call beil-woo- d

2111. , '

ntVINGfON room home, hardwood floors
fireplace, full lot $6000. terms. East; 418.

TiaOO X cot on-- Mich." ave., close
in. Jt wona to tuoacy. mjxl iiain &8ao.

? Seven room very attrartiv double-eontructc-d

modern home, furnace, fireplace, den. built-i- n

' convenience, Ideal floor plan, abnndanc of fruit
aad perrisa, paved street paid. Term.

84200-WALKI- XG D1STANCB
On E. let t. ner Cherry, between the

Broadway and Steel bridges, on a SOxlOO lot,
i an unusually well built 8 room home, full ce--

' men! basement, furnace, fireplace, white enamel' plumbing. Could easily bs converted into flats.
The lot alone la worth the money.

84000 NEW ALBERTA BCNOALOW
Here is an unusually attractive, new, typical

bungalow, best material and workmanship, very
"'attractive lines, large front porch, Uring-roo-

. with cheery flroplace. built-i- bookcaaes, paneled
' dining-roo- with niaMiv leaded glaa buffet,

, hardwood floors, woodwork in white enamel, full
.1 Dutch kitchen, dandy cement basement with

- laundry tray; 2 Hunt, airy bedroom"! white
, 2 enamel plumbing. Street lieu paid. Terma.

'." ' S89B0 REAL PENINSTLA HOME
On a 88xll0-ft- . lot. on Syracuse at. and

. . rortumouth are., is a very attractive 8 room
'. modern, unnsually well bnilt home, white enamel

plumbing, electric lights snd ga, sn Ideal plie--
laaa lumaee, ueeping porrn, au sina 01 iruit.
berries and flowers. This 1 a real boma

V 88800 ADJOINING LACRELHURST
On E. 29 th J it. clone to car. i fl r

'substantial, attractive bungalow type home, fur--
nsoe, modern tilumhlng, clsctrlo light tad gas,
pstsd lirest paid. Terim.

88800 NEW HAWTHORNE BrNOAlOW
Her I a dream of a bungalow, 6 rooms, very

artiiUs typical bungalow Unas, srt brick flre
plaoa, attrarure light fixture, tapestry wall
Dense, hardwood floors, built-i- n conveniences.
Vacant W have 80 home for aale in tha
Sunayaide, Hawthnn and Mt. Tabor diatriote.
Fhotogrsphs of

$8880 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW BAR- -
GAIN

UawraaBy attraetlv 8 room modera bnnta- -
nw, large front porch. bst plumbing fixture.

full cement basement, furnace, many built-i- n

' conveniences, vary practical floor plan, house
. like new.

- 8SB0O WAVERLT DISTRICT
Seven room distinctive troe bunealow. built- -

In eonrenience ; 8 light, airy bedrooms; white
enamel plumbing, electric lights and gas, pared
eireet in aad paid, on Woodward are. .

8S250 ROSE CTTT BUNGALOW
' ot think of a 8 room modorn bungalow

with very distinctive lines, on a full lot 60x100,
, close to tha car. for this price. Pretty living-roo-

with fireplace, white enamel plumbing,
built-i- n convenience. 87RO down. W have
many ether homes in this district for sale.

' $8260 WEST SIDE BARGAIN
8800 down a lid 825 per month. Six room

U Substantial home, full cement bauaent. furnace.
xirepiace, wnite enamel piumnms. Electric uiiiu
and gas. Lower Willamette heights.

s $8250 FURNISHED FLATS
rnu-sus- l bargain in .a flat, each

. Containing 4 rooms, wmte enamel plnmbing fix-- .'

i turns, elentrie tights ami gas, H block from ar,
, en Greenwood ave., adhdnlng city park and play- -

arounaa,f
" ' 381B0 HAWTHORNE BTJNGALOW

Four rooms and Bleeping porch, living-room- ,

1 fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, pretty dining-roo-
' with leaded glass buffet, white Dutch kitchen.
V modern plumbing, pared atreet, E. 52d near

' Hawthorn.

$2080 MODERN BfNOALOW
Five rooms, pip. lee furnace, fireplace, buftt--.

ta eonveniences, hardwood floors, whits enamel
plumbing, elertrle lighu and gas, en la. Glisaa- at, paving paid.

$2800 ADJOINING OVERLOOK
. Very substaBtisl 6 room bnngalow type bom,

pleasing .lines, praottoally new. whit ennmel
plumbing, electric lights and gas. Cudisputabl

x partaia,
' ""

4 $2f 80 B. tTH AND ALDER
?.' This 1 walking dieUace. Eight rooms, full

esment baaemeat, modera , plumbing. $500 will

- x V $2880 FULTON ' DISTRICT
Five rooms, very comfortable bungalow cot

tage, like Hew, on a corner lot, paved street' llene paid, white enamel plumbing, eiectrio light
and gas. 800W down.

000 PHOTOGRAPHS "OF HOMES '
Inspect flteaa photograph before wo bar.

. We have the real bargain. That tt why our
office sold aver 92.400,000 worth-- ef hom- --

890 sale iesMIhlng a national record.
SEE. i .......

FRANlfC'ii." McQUIRE
- TO BUT YOUR HOME

'V (Successor to H. T. McCnhw Co.)
: , ' - tetablUhed in 1880. . ' .t' "rortr .Years of Service. .:

ABINGTON 1U.1M. MAIN 1063
. , OUica Open- - a.feninga ana StuaUAya,

Rose City Bungalow
$4650. V

Very attractive new tamgalaw, larrt
living room with fireplacs and boilt-i- a booaeesfh.'
dining isk.iu with beautiful built-i- n buffet, hard,
wood floors, full Dutch kitohea wtth breakfast ('
nook, two bedroom, bath, cement basement With
laundry usvs. "ull lot, street Imprevementa all
in and rail 11 000 will handle. Bee E. M,
Padden. Kile Manager.

Metzger-Parke- r-

Ferguson Co. "

Ground Floor, 80U Oak St Broadway 8844s
Formerly Stanley S. Thompeua Co.

Furnished House
bungalow, fully modsra except

basement, chicken, house, garag; build-In- gs

only 4 year old; completely furnished, ;'.

including Gratonola, combination range, abosst
100 quart frnit and vegetable, etc East side
district eoevenieht to industrial plant; $$$00,
about one half cash., ......

We have 2 other furnlhed homes fa whlcB -

yoa might be Interested. " ,

Ralph Harris Co. ;
827 Cbmber ot Commerce. '"s

HAWTHORNE, BUNG ALtW-B-
AB

GA W"' "
$4760. I sm Irsving the city and must a0before th first-'Fiv- e rooms and bath down,

with living room screes the entire front French '

doors,, white ensmel dfnlnw room, Sting - room
I stained and varnished, Dutch kitohea, S beO
rooms and sleeping porch Up. fireplace, furnace,
lull eewieat basement wash trays, deed to ioinl
driveway. This home is a beauty and hard to "

find tt equal I sm going to U this today, ee
come prepared to make a deposit and eome early
or yoa may be too lata. 1000 K. Grant bt '
Glena av. aad S4th t ft agaata, pteaee,
trwner.

bnngalow net Kenton cUstricty $2000

TOB BAEE EOT9 --f 18
8600 ROSE CiTf Clk aand'

"100x100 cement walk a. 64th St
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. STOCK XCff. .

'

$500 CORNER kit OOilOO. at 49th and 1U '
eaHoti sta., ' all luipruvsmenta in, block tat '

car, Wtito Mr. BtaUurd, 81 lata at4C34 43d at. , S. . JTibeh. B42. Miwrawiv-w,- ' oa paved at set , 4Qth St. AtBuw car. oa nuimmi sb wwnea,
i ..... w i ... ..


